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scienw. A scientist’s output is information in the scientific literature. Its quality is 
determined largely by who has the opportunity to do scientific work by virtue of‘ 
his or her position and support. High quality papers tend to be published in 
highly regarded journals. The decisions by a journal to accept or reject a 
manuscript are usually based on .judgments of peers. The network by which prcrs 
choose one another, the correlates of peer choice and the effcctivcness of the peer 
selection mechanism are therefore major determinants of’the quality of’the input 
to science-based information systems. This includes social science inf~~rmation 
s);ste111s. 
Studies of peer interactions are also an important area of’ inquiry in social 
science. Peer selection is regarded as a central aspect in the dytlamics of’science 
(Ziman, 1978). It has been an object of study in the sociology of science (Lindsey, 
1978; Cole and Cole, 1979; Cole et al., 1978). 
Among the diff&-ent factors influencing the choice of’ peers by editors of’ kc) 
journals the factor of’ geographic and linguistic proximity may play an impoI.tant 
role. An editor of a journal in the U.S. mav be more likely to choose a 
countqman for peer review rather than a scicnt;st from a geographically 111ore 
distant region. However, scientists from a small country that does not have a 
significant number of-specialists in a particular field may choose as peers scientists 
from other countries. Geographical factors alone do not determine the choice. 
They may still play a significant role. The effect of geographic proximity up011 the 
choice of peers may be adverse if‘editors prefer a nearby but mediocre ref’eree to a 
more distantly located but highly competent one. In the happy coincidence of’the 
most capable and talented flocking together into close proximity of’ 011~’ another 
such errors are not likely. If’ the regional unit of analysis is an entire country, 
ho~~w~r-, this may occur. 
Peer- review plays an important role in at least three areas \vhere quality control 
in science is esseniial: 
( 1) maintaining the high selectivity of’scientists in academic positions, 
(21 atvarding research grants, 
(3) publication of their research reports in the small number of’corc.jouI.nals 
of‘their field. 
The d)namics golwning the formation of’ peer groups that consist of’ scientists 
who regard one another as experts is closely related to the fi)rmation of’ invisible 
colleges (Price, 1965; Beaver and Price, 1966; Cur-sty and Price, 1976; Crane, 
1972; Koc-hcn, 1974; Ziman, 1980). Its study is closely related to experiments with 
IIW \vays of‘ selecting referees f‘or manuscripts submitted to a journal (Faegri, 
1970; Etzioni, 1971; Zuckerman and Merton, 1971a,b; Manhcim, 1973; 
Ingelfinger, 1974; Noble, 1974; Carve): and Gottfiwtso11, 1976; Kochcn and 
Perkcl, 1978). The choice of referees is not ‘blind’ in the \vay a jury is ideall) 
selected to selTc‘,justicc. Nor is it based predominantly 011 a11 ‘old boy network’. 
The judgments rendered are about the same when the author submits a list fi-om 
which the rcf’erecs arc chosen or when the editorial staff chooses them (Abelson, 
1980). Editors, however, do, r-eIy on whom they know fi)r selecting experts to 
advise them toward acceptance decisions; when an expert chosen by the editor 
camlot I-clldcl-,judgment, he or she will of‘ten rcflr the caller to another expert. 
To understand the networks that link experts on the basis of’ mutual 
recognitioii of’ expertise and interest, we undertook both theoretical and 
empirica studies. The theoretical approach uses a system of‘ nowlineal 
difhwwtial equations to describe the growth of’ related specialties (Kochen and 
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Blaivas, 198 1). Qualitative analysis of these equations shows that the interaction 
of t\vo specialties may be pictured with the help of a phase portrait of the equation 
on a phase d’, lagram. In this case the portrait shows some very interesting 
characteristics allowing us to offer some predictions about the future of these two 
specialties. 
The several fkatures t).,’ which we characterize the nct\zrork empirically will be 
presented ill a series of reports. In this report, we focus on the geographical 
patterns of’ peer choices. The genera1 question relates to the possible tendency of’ 
experts to choose others who are geographically proximate to them in preference 
to those who :II-c distant. 
METHODOLOGY 
To chart the structure of’ the network by which such choices of experts and 
rcf’er-rals arc made, MT asked 53 editors of key ,journals in six fields to name 10 
experts in their field from whom they bvould like to receive manuscripts and/o1 
whom the); would like to use as referees for manuscripts they have recently been 
receiving. This technique resembles that used by Kadushin in his study of 
intellectual blitc (Kadushin, 1966, 1974) The six fields were: 1) Differential 
Geometry; 2) Low-dimensional Topology; 3) Information Science; 4) General 
Systems TheoiT; 5) Human Systems Management; and 6) Future Studies. The first 
two are well-defined and related mathematical specialties. Information science is 
a11 emerging field, hvhich is quickly becoming an established scientific discipline. 
Scitmce md iV&ure have been outlets for some of its results (Ziman, 1980; Goffman 
and Wart-en, 1969; Price, 1965). Hurnnn Systems Management is the title of- a new 
jour-nal and represents the current stage into which operations research and 
management science appears to be evolving. Future Studies is interesting as an 
example of a discipline which has been most recently developed as having a host 
of’ firm connections with manv socio-economic and science fields. It was chosen 
I’oI- contrast in the patterns of I;eer choices. The response from 40 of the 53 editors 
resulted in 41.5 nominations to 350 different experts, IO4 of whom responded to 
our second round of mail questionnaires. Among other questions, we asked them 
to state their main specialty, and a number of them named it to be Polymer 
Chemistry; thus a seventh field was added to our sample, which now comprised 
three ‘hard’ sciences, three ‘soft’ sciences and a non-science field. It was surprising 
that scientists who were named bv peers in, say, ‘Futures Studies’ as experts in that 
field saw themselves to be primarily polymer chemists. 
The IO4 experts who responded to our second round questionnaire made IO49 
nominations of‘ 7 7 1 different persons, who were sent third round questionnaires. 
Of‘ these, I32 responded and made 880 nominations for 701 different nominees. 
Altogether, 276 different respondents expressed 2400 choices in which I342 
different experts wwc named, 440 previously unnamed experts are being sent a 
fourth round questionnaire at this time. 
The information from the questionnaire responses was entered into a computer 
database management system called MICRO in two, interconnected files: one 011 
the individuals who responded to the questionnaire and a second on the 
individuals whom the respondents nominated. Recorded information about the 
respondents included unique identity, employer information, geographic locale, 
and the self-assigned specialty of the respondent. Information on those 
nominated as experts included unique identity, employer, and geographic locale. 
THE MAIN FINDINGS OF THE STUDY PERTAINING 
TO GEOGRAPHIC FACTORS 
The gcogt-aphid distributiott of’thc r~spotttlcmts is sho\ytt in T;tl)lc I. 
29 out of‘ 10 (75 per cctiti rcy~otitietits fioni the, first round \vc’t‘c Atticst-ican 
sc-imtists. It is ititct-csting to note that the propot~~ioti of the Atttcric2ti scicwtists 
has bwti stcattil) itw-cad fi-oni round to round cwntually wac~hitig X0.3 I)c’r 
wttt itt chc third round. The reason fi)t- this rise tnay be the intwtatiotta~ \isibilit) 
of‘ Atncrican scicncc, rh? ;tbundance of’ publications by Atncrican scic’tttists, their 
rich ititci~tiatiotial c-onticctions, and pcwonal contacts kvith scic’titists fiotii other 
cmutitrics. 
Wirhin thcz U.S., reputable utii~~crsity to\\ms ot sttiall ovwall I)opul;ttioti 
Itt-oducrd tnorc rc’spotidmts pc’r capita than did sotnc~ tnr~g;iloI~olisc~s. Fot- 
cxantplc, Ithaca attd Stony Brook (both itt New York statcl ga\‘c~ 13 and 2 1 
t-cspottdrttts wspccfivcly, while New York City gavt otdy 72 tT\potlclc~tlt\. 
Utldoubtdly the grographical distribution of‘r~~sI~ott&n~s and notninws t.c.flcc.ts 
the geographical distribution of’ scientific I)roductivit) at1d (‘at1 t,c’ u5cd iIS 21 
ttl~‘as11t‘~ Of‘(hP IattcT. 
T;tblc 2 give the distribution of‘nmttinws fi)t- all thtw rounds of the, sut’\w f;)t- 
:iII the countries. 
The LJ.S. ranks highcst with nearly Y/4 of’all notninations. As bcfi)rc, the British 
and tttc French at-e a distattl second to rhc U.S. <J, I ’ d httl has tiio\~td Ii-otn fottt.(h 
I&cc, suIq~lattm1 tw Canada and Grt-tttany. 
The pwvalcttcc oi’the nominations of‘the I~J.S. scimtisls ma): hc corrcfatccf w.itlt 
rvwti( data on the citation analysis in sociological litcratut-c (L,itic, 19X 1). Stutiyitig 
the citation links between ciiff~rcnt countries in the fivlcl of’ sociology hc foutlcf 
that thcb U.S. and in lesser degree the UK, accounts fi)t- ;I highcar- pcmm~;~gv of‘ 
citation oc‘currcnws than might have bwtt expcctd fi-om their proportion in the 
gcttcmf warld popufatiott. The obsct-vation by Line is in line with out- finding. 
Morcovct-, Line f’ound that in the social sciences most countt-its’ publications tcttd 
to cite chc local sourws. This has bwrt cxplaittctl by I);tt.o’ttialistn; a> Lint said, 
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sot-ial scientists arc much more concerned with local problems than are 
representatives of‘ ‘pure’ and ‘hard’ science, where the international character of‘ 
pwblems encourages cross-citations. However, even in social science, the LJ.S. 
qpe;i1‘5 to predominate. It is therefore not surprising to find a similar patter-ii iii 
peer nominations in fields which might be considered as lying on thr boundar) 
betwxwi social and the rest of‘the science. 
Frcquenc~ analysis of’ nominations revealed that sonw people received more 
rliaii one - sonie;imcs t\+w 01‘ three, and up to 17 - nominations. We gave the 
ILWC ‘soars to scientists receiving eight or more nominations. For nearly all OUI 
fields, that ~‘as about 3 per cent. Of’ course, these scientists are all well known in 
their particular fields. in this geographical study we paid special attention to the 
;inalysis of‘ their geographical location (residence) because this is also a 
characteristic of‘their national scientific community. It turns out that only the U.S. 
aild UK ha\,c nlorc than a fiw stars. The proportion of’ stars ~OI- the U.S. is about 
the 5;1iiic ;I\ the proportion of‘o\wall nominations (7 1. 13 per cent of‘all stars live 
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The general UK share of the nominations is 9.7 per cent while their share of’ 
stars is more than 50 per cent larger, 15.46 per cent. Social conditions in Britain 
may encourage young unrecognized scientists to try to establish themselves in 
other countries (for example, in Australia and in the U.S.). But prominent 
scientists may receive adequate support from the government and the public 
which helps them to sta,y and develop their research potential. If this is true, the 
situation may not last for a long while. Sooner or later the lack of fresh minds 
might show up in a declining proportion of stars as well. 
A natural analogue of the study of distribution of nominations is the study of’ 
the (geographical, linguistical etc.) distribution of citations in scientific papers and 
monographs. Therefore we compare the nomination process with the distribution 
of citations, which is well developed. 
Patterns of citation analysis suggest that scientists do not tend to cite literature 
which is not written by then- own countrymen with the frequency that should be 
expected from simple levels of publication volume (King et al., 19 75 ; Line, 198 1). 
In other words, the closer the source of citation in geographical sense the greater 
the probabilitv that it may be cited by a given author. One might expect that 
nomination of experts would also show similar distortions of’ selection in favour 
of’ the scientists of one’s own country. To check this conjecture consider Table 3 
which shows the extent to which respondents in one country nominate experts in 
other countries. This table is limited to nations having at least 10 total 
nominations. 
Of these 11 columns and 11 rows in the table, 9 are devoted to the U.S., UK, 
France, Canada, Germany, Japan, Norway, Sweden, and Netherlands. The 10th 
column and 10th row are devoted to ‘all other countries’ except these 9 most 
productive. The 1 Ith column and 1 Ith row are devoted to the total of’ all the 
suITeyed countries from which our respondents wrote us. Most of’ the cells lying 
on the intersection of each row and each column contain one integer- and two 
percentages. The first number or integer is the number of nominations from a 
respondent in the country designated by the column to nominees in the countr1 
specified by the row. The second (upper) number in the same cell is that 
percentage of the row-country’s nominations of all those originating fi-om the 
column-country. The third (lowest) number is the percentage which represents 
the proportion of- the votes received by the row country from voters of’ the 
column-country. In some cells we inserted zeroes because we had no corrcspond- 
ing nominations. For example, the cell in the first column and second row 
rcprescnt the cross-nominations between the U.S. and the UK. The integer 88 
gives the number of nominations which have been given by English scientists to 
the scientists from the U.S. This constitutes 36.36 per cent of all nominations 
given bv the English nominators or respondents (the upper percentage). The same 
88 noniinations constitute just 5.07 per cent of all nominations given to the U.S. 
scientists from around the world. This percentage is given in below position in 
this cell. 
Studv of’ this table leads us to conclude that the factor of’ geographical 
proxiniity, at least as aggregated by country, plays an essential role in the cross- 
nominations, although sometimes not in straightforward fashion. For exalnple, 
Sweden rcceikrcd 0.58 per cent of all the nominations, but among those 
nominations 1.85 per cent came from Norway, a neighbouring country. ii.26 per 
cent of’ all Swedish nominations came from Swedish scientists. That is expected. 
The arlalysis of this table, while useful in itself, makes apparent the need for some 
kind of normalization to remove some distorting factors. It is desirable to divide 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































rtl(a 11u111t)c’r of’ tiottlirt;ttiotis wccivtd tg the xicntists iti ditkrctit countt~ies o\w 
tttc total iiuttit~~t~ 01‘ hcictttistc in those coutttrirs. Such a I-ctativc indicator tnigtit 
Ix- 1i101.c tq~txs~titativ~ of’ tttc itifluencc of‘otie scientific coti~tnutiity upott otttct-s. 
It \v;tj dillic-ult (0 ol~taiti data about tlir number- of‘sc.ic.ntists in the countr-its used 
iii out- \tritly. ltistcad LVC’ used the tiumbrl- ot‘c-otlcge studcttts in tliew coutitt~ics, 
ILIQYI on data in thy IZ’odd fimdtwok oJ Politd mti’Socicl1 Indicator.,. WC used tltoc 
tiiitt~t~~t~~ as apptxnitnatc r.stitrt;ttc to the ttutnbcr 01’ scientists. This \v;t~ 01‘ 
(B\tittt;ttitig tlrc ttutiit)ct~ ot‘scictiti5ts iti;i~ tw justified fi)r counrrirs iii \vliich gt-&vtli 
itt ttlc tiu1ntx7~ of’ sc-imtists as \vcll as ii, thca per-cc-tiragc of‘ studctits of scicticv has 
stal)ili/.vti. The data obtaittcd arc‘ txyt-cwtttcd itt Table 4. This Table ha\ kw~ 
obt;tittcci t’t-0111 Table 3 by thr’ 3bo~c-ttt~ntiott~~~ ttot.tttaliratiott. T‘ltc total ttuttth 
ol’c~ollcg~ \tudctits ha5 lwcm cx~utitcd li)r 30 couiitric~s ;itrd it is 15,752,3 15. 
Tltcx u11pct. ttumh in ccl1 ii, ,j! 01’ Table 4 is tltc 1lurn1~1~ 01 ttotnittatiotta 
tx*cx%wl l)y cxpcrts in countt-)-,j ti-ortt nominators in coutltrv i (e.g. 79 for UK Irom 
itlcL lI.S._ as itt (.c11 I 1,2! 01’ Table Yi di\idcd by ow cstitthtc of’ the nuttttxt. of’ 
sc.imti\ts in the wcipicttt coutttry (c.g. 19.7 13 16; UK). Thtl IOMTI- I~UII~~T in wll ii, 
i 1 ol~T;~l)lc~ 1, is tltc smtc tlutnl~c~t- of ttotninations Ic.p. 79 tbl- ccl1 f 1,L’l 01 Tal~lc 31 
I-- J 
J-2 
123 4 5 
?I’, &ogra/~hzc patterns of chom among peers 
tttul~iplied by the ratio of’thc scientific population of the country 149,7 13 for UK) 
to the rota1 fitr all 30 counrt-its, 15,752,3 15. The figures arc IO” times of’thc \~lucs. 
From Table 4, we c-an see rltat for- many countries the actual t~or~tttalized 
tiotrtittariotis difftir greatly Ii-om the expected ones. We can see in evctt nior~ 
strikittg fashion that many respondents tend to nominate their counttytett rather 
that1 e\w!~tne else. Moreover, a large scientific or educated population does not 
tieccwat-ily ritean that this country map expect a large number of’ not~tinatiotts 
!e.g. I’SSR). 
In Figure 1, we presettt a histogram reflecting the distribution of nominations 
aggrcyqtccd by regions rather than individual countries. In the first column, WC’ 
addr~l all the normalized nominations (expected and actual) for each of the twelve 
coutttric’s itself’. Itt the second column, we added the normalized notninations 
fi-ant caaclt country to its immediate neigttbours. 111 the third column, we added 
ttorntalized nominations f’rom each country to countries of‘ the same contittent. Itt 
the, fi)ut-rlt col~ttt~tt, \~e added all the countries in the same hemisphere. 111 the fifth 
column. \VV added nominations between countries in the opposite hetnispherc. 
Otto ~111 see a striking diff&-cnce between two distributions. A chi-square test 
stto\vs tltar the diff~rcttcc bctw~ecn the two first columns in both distributions may 
not be ;tc.c-idcntal. It may tw statistically significant. 
SOME REMARKS AND CONCLUSIONS 
If tl1ct-c \VCl‘~ 110 otllcl~ facrol3, thcti the greater the distance bctwwrt the 
ttotttittator attd Ihe nomince, rite less likely the act of- nomination, up to the 
t1i~tattc.e scpat-afing persons itt the same conttnent. Surprisingly, ho\vever, experts 
;IIC tt~ttc.tt tnot~c likely to nomittatc one another if the distance between them is so 
grcat that they arc on opposite continents. This may due to the pervasiveness of’, 
say. tltc, English-sI)eakittg world, but only in small measure. The main reason 
ap~)cars IO bc the I~t~edon~inance of‘ the U.S., whose experts are named fi-om the 
opI)o\ire ltc’tttisphert’, such as Europe and Asia. 
As tttay be atttic-ipated, the geographical distribution of nominations has also 
lwcbtt dif’f&ettt injidc major scientific regions. Thus, statistics for California have 
\lto~~tt rltar Bcrkrlcv acc6unts for 101 nominations of the total 396 for California. 
Fillwtt nomittatic,tt’s have been received by scientists from Irvine, 17 fi-om Menlo 
Park, 7 1 front Los Attgclcs, 4:! fiiom Satt Jose, 7 7 from Stanford, 13 from Santa 
Mottic~a. 1-i It-ottt P;I~o Alto, 10 Ii-om La Jolla, etc. In New York State, 72 were 
rcc,c-i\.c*cl b!, NV\V York City, 43 by Ithaca, 2 1 by Stony&rook, and 1 1 nominations 
\v(‘ttt to Albatty, Brooklytt and Syracuse respectively. 111 Michigan, Ann Arbor 
rcc~c~i\.ccl 43 nomitta~iotts and East Lattsing received 5. 
Tlt(* tttttttltcr of ttot~tit~;ttiot~s itsclf‘does not rneatt much if’it is not accompanied 
t)) \ottic titttl~t~st;ttttlittg of‘ the fiictor5 underlying the process. Personal facc-lo- 
I;Iu~ cotttac‘ts t)ctwwtt sciettrists \vcrc more easily made \vhen rhey worked in the 
unto ttc.igttt)out.ttood, and could readily get together, and each is more likeI); to 
wwv ;14 ait c’xpcrt fi)t- the other. With the growth of‘cities and their increastng 
lt~;t~titc~~t~;t~iott~ it may no lottget- be so easy for scientists irt the same urban area to 
tna’itttaitt (‘otttact. When rt-artsI’[tt-tation costs were still affordable, a shif‘t fi-om 
cott1;tc(\ t);tsed ott geographic proximity to contacts based on membership in the 
wtt~c ittvisible college is likely to have taken place. That is, a greater proportiott of 
‘I sc.ivtttist’j I)rof&sional contacts at-e likely to have occurred at scientific meetings, 
durittg tra\,cl, etc. Now that transportation costs are becoming prohibitive at the 
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same time that the costs of newer forms of electronic communication arc 
decreasing, we may see a greater proportion of contacts over these media, 
overcoming geographic barriers and distances. The U.S. has predominated at 
least in gross scientific productivity (the number of scientific publications). Again 
the fi-action of the world’s literature output due to the U.S. is decreasing, and the 
USSR has increased the rate at which it produces books (many of which are not 
scientific), so that it now leads world book production. With the curl-ent decline in 
LJ.S. science and the visibility of its science in many parts of the world, and 
increasing prejudice against U.S. products, U.S. predominance in nominations 
may be sub,jec; to change. 
The drastically low number of‘scientific nominations to the Soviet Union could 
probably best be explained in terms of the serious social isolation of Soviet 
science. The rare appearance of Soviet scientists in international symposia makes 
them unable to make contacts with scientists from the outside world, and that is 
probably the main reason. Another plausible reason is that very few Soviet 
scientists \s.ork in unclassified areas where they could publish easily. It is 
interesting to notice that all four nominations from the USSR were to scientists in 
In;lthem;ltic.~~l fields, which is conventionally the most open area of’ scientific 
research. 
Our finding that U.S. scientists arc Illost frequently nominated corresponds to 
the finding (France and Baum, 1978) that U.S. research output is more hea\,il) 
cited. 
The lack of’ nominations of Soviet scientists is visible among the Western 
respondents as well as among the Soviet nominators themselves. Responses from 
the Soviet scientists arrived too late to be included in the computer- data base, but 
when analysed separately, it has been found that they do not contain a single 
Soviet countryman. 
As in the case of citation data, the distribution of eminence in science may shift 
away fi-om the U.S. and USSR. World scientific literature is still growing 
cxponrntially, but the fastest-growing contribution comes from countries such 
as South Africa, Brazil, New Zealand and the newly industrialized countries. To be 
sure, the journals containing those contributions may be largely local rather than 
international. The skew distribution of countries receiving varying numbers of’ 
nominated scientists is likely to shift toward less skewness and more uniformity. 
That can further the growth of science if there is sufficient interaction among 
countries, indicated by a greater proportion of diagonal nori-zero entries in the 
county-by-countr?; tabulation of nominations. That would reflect more intcrac- 
tion than isolation. 
The notion of distance on which our results are based is sub.ject to various 
criticisms. First, aggregating all nominators or nominees by country does not 
reflect geographic distance. Norway and Sweden are neighbours and close, but 
the U.S. and U.S.S.R. are neighbours but not geographically proximate. The 
distance between Vladivostock and Anchorage is less than that between the 
intellectual centers of these two countries. Moreover, the intellectual center of the 
USSR is probably Moscow, with little variance, while the variance in the U.S. is 
much greater. Second, it is not so much the number of miles between respondents 
or nominees that matters as the time it takes to get from o11e site to another. Thus, 
two persons at separated points in Mexico City may be further apart than a person 
in New York from one in Washington. Two colleagues on the same floor arc 
closeI. than two colleagues OII different floors of the same building. Third, 
neighbouring countries can be in different continents, such as U.S. and USSR. 
14 tht a c;~usc lbt- concetm ;~bout ttic ctficacy of pwt~ tm4cw:’ If’ ttic trios1 
ptmluc‘ti~~c, cmiiticti1 and cottipctuit scientists cling togctti~t-, all iti ;t stn;~ll ;ttx2, 40 
that cac.11 ~votitd lx grogi-aptiically ptmxitnatc to ttic otticrs iti his field. Lticw ttic 
bias tob5ttxl sclcaitig pwrs t,v gec~gt-apttic- proximity would I~tvout- ttic cdfic2c.v 01’ 
IHTJ‘ m~;tulatiotl. Such clust&ng ptx)hably exists to a dqycc. A clucstiott we h;t\~~ 
not ;1cidt-c5wcl aticl \vtiicti should lx csplord next is wtiettiw the gcwgt-;tl)tiic;tl 
I)i;ts is f)tx’wti( tw~otlti \vtiat such clustcritig wwuld Icad us to cxpcrt. Wt. olkr I tie 
ti~~~x)lti~sis tht f&t- ttic best scictitists, that is not the cast’: if’ ttiq l~ivout- ticat-t)! 
pwr\ il is hcauw ttic3c tiappm to bc ttic most cotnpctctit otics. Pot- ttica ortiu- 
sc,icmtists. tt1n.c tnay lx> such dmiations, hut it is not likvty to af1ibc.t ttlc l~rogt-es~ of’ 
scictiw, bhic.ti ttio\w fi~t-rvatxl largely as a rcsult 01‘ high-quality cotitt-it)uliotis 
hotti itj ht I”‘;t(.titiotict.s, hitig robustly itisctisiti\,c to crrot~s tn- deviations t,\ 
oltlc’t~s. 
,,l~~hrr~~7~~/~~~/~~~/~2~~~~/\; The authors w~~uld like to eq~txss thc,it. thttks to tltc Natiottal 
SC icttcca F‘outtclation fbt- tttcit. suppot~t of’ out I-csc;tt-ctt ott links of’ itttc*tcst attci 
cxput iw among scicmtists aticl dynamics in ltic otptiimtioti of’ scictirilic, 
slwcialtic~s. WC also gt-a~d’ull~ acktlowlcdgc the valuable assis~;ttlc.c of‘Chat~l~~s B;trt- 
lvitti cl;tca ;tti;tlysis and cdititig ofttic, mtttuscript. 
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